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UPCOMING EVENTS
Monday, August 31
TBA

Tuesday, September 8
Citywide PIP
7 PM - HPOU Building
1602 State Street, Auditorium
Plenty of parking in front of the building and across  
the street at the Credit Union.

Saturday, September 12
Region One – Montgomery Co.

Thursday, September 17
HCPAAA Membership Meeting
7:00 PM  HPOU Building
1600 State Street
1st floor Conference Room
Plenty of parking in front of the building and across  
the street at the Credit Union.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Monday, October 5
HCPAAA Board Meeting
6:30 PM -1200 Travis, 21st Floor

Saturday,  October 10
Region One – League City

 Thursday, October 15
HCPAAA Membership Meeting
7:00 PM  HPOU Building
1600 State Street
1st floor Conference Room
Plenty of parking in front of the building and across  
the street at the Credit Union.

HCPAAA Elections
Elections will be held on Thursday, September 17th at 7:00pm
Slate of Officers as presented by the Nominating Committee:

President - Michael Neely

1st VP - Charmaine LaBlance

2nd VP - Lisa Sanchez 

Secretary - Lauren Ainsworth

Treasurer - Melody Campos

Parliamentarian - Mike Weingart

Board of Directors

Position #1 - Mike Einkauf (2 years left) not up 
for election

Position #2** - Roark Russell (3 year term) up for 
election

Position #3 - Phil Niewald (1 year left) not up for 
election

Respectively and in one accord we submit the above slate of nominations

Members of the Nominating Committee:

Jeanette Einkauf - chairman Bill Allford

Lauren Ainsworth Ken Crenshaw

Michael Neely Phil Niewald, Director
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HCPAAA NEWS

This month’s No Refusal was 
held on Saturday, August 8th. 
The “theme” for the evening was 
Mexican food. There were tacos, 
tamales, and nachos galore!! On 
another note, this was also my 
first successful attempt at making 
a Velveeta cheese dip! Once 
everyone had their fill of the savory 
selections, they satisfied their 
sweet tooth at the dessert table. 
The homemade chocolate chip 
cookies were melt-in-your-mouth 
delicious! For those watching 
their diet however, there were 
salad fixings and an assortment 
of fruit as well. We served about 
100 officers, staff, and volunteers 
combined. I want to give a mucho 
grande thank you to everyone who 
made this night a success!!

No Refusal is held about once 
a month at HPD’s Central Intox 
facility located at 61 Riesner. Its 
purpose is to provide delicious 
meals to officers from all agencies 

serving the Houston area. Before 
this program was initiated, many 
officers would often go hungry or 
“snack” on whatever they could 
find during the wee hours of the 
night. Now, morale has been given 
a boost as officers are fed both food 
and words of encouragement. 

No Refusal serving hours are 
between 8:00 PM and 6 :00 AM 
- perfect for those who need 
volunteer hours to vote and/or renew 
their badge. Food and monetary 
donations (tax-deductible, of course) 
are also accepted if the hours don’t 
fit into your schedule. For more 
information, please contact Jeanette 
Einkauf: mnjeinkauf14@aol.com or  
Phil Niewald: edfitz1975@yahoo.com.

Our next No Refusal will be 
“Hot Dog & Hamburger Night” on 
Saturday, September 5th - Labor 
Day weekend. Hope to see y’all 
there!!!

No Refusal - AUGUST
by Melody S. Campos

Judge Stephan L. Honore receiving his meal 
from Jeanette Einkauf

Jennifer Tyler offering Mike Einkauf a banana

Gerald Thomas manning the tortilla stationGerald Thomas warms tortillas as officers serve themselves

Judge Stephan L. Honore

mailto:mnjeinkauf14@aol.com
mailto:edfitz1975@yahoo.com
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HCPAAA NEWS

The Houston Police Department’s Air Support Di-
vision hosted the Airborne Law Enforcement Asso-
ciation’s annual conference July 13-18, 2015, at the 
George R. Brown Convention Center. ALEA EXPO 2015 
offered fourteen class tracks, as well as an exhibition 
floor filled with the latest public safety aviation tech-
nology. 

Members of the Houston CPAAA assisted during the 
convention along with about 35 HPD Explorer scouts 
according to Sgt. Steve Borgstedte of the Air Support 
Command.

 ALEA is the annual expo of the Airborne Law En-
forcement Association.  About 2,000 men and women 
engaged in various aspects of law enforcement avia-
tion participated in classes during the week as well 

as the enormous trade show exhibition.  This conven-
tion is for those involved as public safety pilots, tacti-
cal flight officers, mechanics, aviation administrators, 
unit commanders, government officials, industry ex-
perts, legislative advocates, safety leaders and aero-
medical professionals.

Houston Police Department MD 500E Helicopter

HPD Hosted the ALEA Annual Conference
 by Mike Weingart
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HCPAAA NEWS

Email provides us a convenient and powerful communications 
tool. Unfortunately, it also provides scammers and other mali-
cious individualsvan easy means for luring potential victims.  
The scams they attempt run from old-fashioned bait-and-switch 
operations to phishing schemes  using a combination of email 
and bogus web sites to trick victims into divulging sensitive in-
formation. To protect yourself from these scams, you should un-
derstand what they are, what they look like, how they work, and 
what you can do to avoid them. 

The following recommendations can minimize your chances of 
falling victim to an email scam: 

• Filter spam. 
• Don’t trust unsolicited email. 
• Treat email attachments with caution. 
• Don’t click links in email messages. 
• Install antivirus software and keep it up to date. 
• Install a personal firewall and keep it up to date. 
• Configure your email client for security.

Scam Alert!
Recognizing and Avoiding Email Scams
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SOCIAL NOTES

First they fed themselves and then they fed the horses.  That’s 
what happened on July 25 when all those who volunteered at 
Officer Richard Martin’s funeral were recognized at an apprecia-
tion brunch hosted at HPD Mounted Patrol.  A number of HCPAAA 
members and their families came out to host the volunteers 
from League City CPA, Harris County SO District IV as well as our 
HCPAAA members.  The three organizations along with the Harris 
County Sheriffs Chaplains and the family of fallen HCSO Deputy 
Jesse “Trey” Valdez had provided volunteers, food and monetary 
donations to host 120 Honor Guard Officers from many agencies 
throughout the country and over 50 members of the Martin Fam-
ily. 

The appreciation brunch was the idea of our liaison Officer Tre-
va Mott.  She was assisted that day by Officer James Byrd, also as-
signed to public affairs division.  The funding for the event came 
from the Houston Police Officers Association.   Assisting that day 
was HCPAAA member Teresa Wilson, who is a civilian employee at 
the Mounted Division.

Mounted Patrol Officer Jeff Harris briefed the group on the 38 
horses and 2 mules that make up the Mounted Patrol.  The group 
has a complement of 35 including a lieutenant and six sergeants.  
Officer Harris, an 8 year HPD veteran who has been at Mounted 

two years, gave a 
quick course on 
how to feed the 
horses the apples 
and carrots.  “You 
get more bang for 
the buck if you cut 
them up,” Officer 
Harris said of the 
fruit and vegeta-
bles.  The group 
then went to the 
stalls to meet and 
feed the occu-
pants.

HCPAAA members in attendance who assisted at the funeral 
included Connie Savage, Annette Basey, Roark K. Russell and An-
drea Schmauss.  Those HCPAAA members who assisted in hosting 
the event were President Abraham Guevara, First Vice President 
Mike Neely, Parliamentarian Mike Weingart, Synthia Brown and 
Keyla Guevara.  Several members of our group brought family 
members to assist.  Representing the visiting CPA chapters were 
Jack Compton, president of the League City Alumni Association, 

Houston  & League City Presidents, Abraham 
Guevara and Jack Compton

First they fed themselves and then they fed the horses
by Mike Weingart

Brunch – Volunteers from Houston, League City, and Harris 
County Sheriff’s CPA’s enjoying brunch

League City – Kimberly Hall, Rudy Salcedo and Jack Compton Stables - Mounted Patrol Officer Jeff Harris giving the volunteers 
a tour of the stables

HCPAAA NEWS
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MEMBERSHIP INFO
To bring the Houston Citizens’ Police Academy graduates together to enhance the relations between the community 
and the police department.  To share the values and guiding principles of HPD with other citizens and to improve the 
efficiency of law enforcement in the neighborhoods through shared responsibilities and resources. Members of the 
alumni provide a valuable service to the Houston Police Department in volunteering their personal time to enhance 
the overall delivery of police service to the citizens of Houston. 

Our Mission

Membership Dues

Volunteer Hours

Member ID

Repetitious, But Necessary...

Membership Dues of $20.00 is due each year on October 1st and may be paid at the General Membership Meetings 
or Board Meetings or mail to HCPAAA, C/O Houston Police Department, 1200 Travis, 21st Floor, Houston, Texas 77002-
6001. Only members in good standing will be eligible to vote in elections and on other matters. Paid dues is also one 
of the requirements needed to get your HPD ID badge renewed.  Graduates of the Spring CPA Classes pay 1/2 for the 
current year, with the full amount being due Oct 1. Dues for Fall CPA Classes will be the full amount.

A minimum of 25 annual volunteer hours must be completed from October 1 through September 30 of each year, to 
be eligible to request your HCPAAA ID Card or renew your current ID Card.  All hours should be turned into Connie 
Savage clsavage@cebridge.net .  When attending an event and a sign in sheet is provided, please sign and print your 
name legibly.  If your name is not legible, you will not be given credit for the hours.

Requesting your HCPAAA ID Card or renewing your current ID Card, please complete the CJIS Form on the last page 
of this newsletter and email it to Officer Treva Mott (Treva.Mott@houstonpolice.org) along with a legible copy of your 
Texas Drivers License.  Dues of $20 must be paid to receive your ID.   In addition a minimum of 25 annual volunteer 
hours must be completed to be eligible. 

These items will be repeated each month for those who missed them, need them or forgot them.  
Region One Scholarships are available to anyone who is a CPAAA member in good standing and is going to pursue a career in law 
enforcement or related fields.  

HPD Cadet Graduations. HPD Cadet Graduations are quite impressive and colorful and HCPAAA presents an award to the top 
cadet. HCPAAA members are always welcome. Hours count. Watch the schedule of events for the dates. This is another way to show 
your support for HPD.  

PIP. Do you attend your PIP (Positive Interaction Program) meetings? This is a monthly meeting that brings together the 
citizens and HPD for neighborhood interaction. You can find the location and time in your neighborhood from your local 
storefront, sub-station or command station. Hours count. HCPAAA Members are also invited to the Chief’s Citywide PIP meeting on 
the second Tuesday every other month at the HPOU Building, 1602 State Street at 7:00 P.M.  

Web Sites. The state convention web site is http://tcpaaconvention.org.  The 2015 convention was in El Paso; and the 2016 
convention will be held in Corpus Christi July 31 to August 2.

The Texas CPAAA state web site is http://TexasCPAAA.org. Dues are $10.00 per year. Dues are included in Convention 
Registration. The state organization has a newsletter that is posted on their web site. Region One  is a link on the Texas CPAAA state 
web site. Region One’s newsletter is posted on this link.  The web site for the National CPAA is www.nationalcpaa.org. Dues are 
$35.00 per year. The National CPAA newsletter is posted on this site.
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Houston Police Department 
CJIS Compliance Unit 

Non-Police Personnel 

AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF PERSONAL INFORMATION 

I, (print name) ____________________________________, do hereby authorize a review of and full disclosure of all criminal 
records concerning myself to any duly authorized agent of the City of Houston Police Department, Human Resources Division, and 
CJIS Compliance Unit, whether the said records are of a public, private, or confidential nature. 

The intent of this authorization is to give my consent for full and complete disclosure of any records of a criminal nature, which 
will include but is not limited to information regarding; arrests, criminal charges, criminal convictions, and any information 
regarding contact with a criminal justice agency or any criminal case in which I presently have, or have had an interest or been a 
party. 

I understand that any information obtained by a personal history background investigation, which is developed directly or 
indirectly, in whole or in part, upon this release authorization will be considered in determining my eligibility for gaining physical 
or logistical access to any Houston Police Department facility area or any system, process, or operation, whereby Criminal Justice 
Information (CJI) is processed, transmitted, accessed, or stored. 

I understand that the Houston Police Department will determine if access will be granted based upon the results of the background 
investigation, and requirements stated in the Texas Department of Public Safety (Texas CJIS Systems Access Policy) and the current 
CJIS Security Policy. I understand that the Houston Police Department may implement stricter policies than the minimum standards 
provided by the Texas Department of Public Safety (Texas CJIS Systems Access Policy) and the current CJIS Security Policy. 

I also certify that any person(s) who may furnish such information concerning me shall not be held accountable for giving this 
information, and I do hereby release said person(s) from any and all liabilities which may be incurred as a result of furnishing such 
information. A photocopy of this release form will be valid as an original thereof; even though the said photocopy does not contain 
an original writing of my signature. 

Witness Signature Signature

Date Signed: Address: 
 

Witness Name (printed) City  State 

Telephone: 
 

 
 

Date of Birth:  /  /  
Ra
ce: Race:  

Title: 

 
 

 

Social Security: 

 

Sex:  

 

 

Driver’s License:  State: 
Name of Company  

Contact Phone:   
  

Email:  
 

Unescorted Escorted CJISID:

Print FormSubmit by Email

MEMBERSHIP INFO


